
5. 9. 1964. 
FORTWORTH. TEXAS. 

MR. Je EDGAR HOOVER. 
WASHINGTON. ; oO 

DEAR SIRe . \ 
this is. ATTORNEY AT LAW. . Aho 

GEORGE Be WOODS. fii? > 
¢ 

: 

4 am writeing youe to ask you. what do you all exspect to do. with them 

4n DALLAS. who killed « MR» KENNEDY. now it is widely known. who killed 

the FeB. Ie of dallas texas. are the one that killed him, thhe same day jm. 

was killed. a boy in dallas seen, the men. tha¥ put all that to.a hush iia 

when. MR. KENNEDY. was killed. his wife. MRS OLWALD. said she know her hu 

didnt kill, MR. KENNEDY. very short ly. after the killing. the. Fe Be I e 

his wife in a secreet place. for a perioud of time. learning her how to. 

english language, and come out with a.faulge tail. thay made her say. t 

husband. killed . mr, kennedy, this . LEE OSWALD. knew the men. who killed. 

mr. kennedy. so what thay done, that had JACK RUBY. to kill him, to stop fhi 

‘from talkinge and this EARL WARREN. is suppose to be. UNITED STATES JUS PCE 

he has been covering up all he can, everysince the murder of mre kennedy 

was a plan dearth, for dallas texas. to kill mr. kerinedye the big mene 

~ done, that drain wash the. Fe Be Ie men. and possible thay was paid a LPS 

sum of money for killings mr kennedye 1 never has seen it on this order fit 

that a DESTRICT JUDGE. have a federal man, TRIAL. if it ever was a fede ie 

man, MR. KENNEDY. was one because he was thee PRESIDENT OF THiy UNITED STAT 

then why should. washington. let the men. that murdered him, have his trial, 

dont you see. thay are trying to saye JACK RUBY. is crazy. thay are not go 

to do anything. with him. you are the head man. of this FBI. companye and w 

feel that you should, see that this case be worked out welle the FBI men go 

everywhare, and get other mene but you dont hear. of them , getting the FBI 

an dallas texas. who killed. mr. kennedy. what good is a law. if you dont 

force ite these FBI. in texas. who killed. MRe KENNEDY. must be brought toe 

the light. thay put this country is a bad. spote since MRe kennedy, has bee 

dead. thay say now in the news, the RUSSIANe have brought a great army. bac 

4n cuba, texas is the blame for all this. MRe KENNEDY. was one of the beste 

and greatest. president, this country ever has had. the FBI. slip this woma 

out of DALLAS. one night, after thay had trained her. to lie, MRS , OLWALD. 

this is just as plain. as nose of your faces how could, LEE OS#sALD. killed. 

mr. kennedy. in a moveing care shot. the govenore the a few minutes later.h 

killed an officer, all this is just a bunch of Kies. thay are telling. it is 

know all over texas, thatthe FBle of texas. are the onese killed him, one m 

said he saw three of them standing in the same window, piled time of oy. xk 

KILLING. 1 am just giveing you: scme-imforn hits eo, OR. ¥PE ks mr, konnedye 

and it must be something done about ite w £2 ee th eatticed wont vith tha 

type of men. on the FBI forces thay are murderse thay wyst be-brought to the 

ight. this EARL WARRENe been covering up for them. all “the rey Jou must ge 

to work. on these. FBI. at oncée juste the idea. of a 236 bY of Gers. iille 

that poor m ane and he febL in wife laPpe why should any man, hide for thate 

type of murderinge you and this NORTHe FBI. must bring these murders to the 

i. tope and let this people know. how durty DALLAS TEX- are, Josded with hatce 

\ texas. should pay for the dearth of the president, thay killed idm from his 
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